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R~ectlvedate.

all other taxationunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.
The procedure,in case the Departmentof Revenuebe
notsatisfiedwith the reportmadeby anytitle insurance
or trust company,andthe penaltiesfor failing to make
suchreportandpay the tax, shall be asprovidedby law.

Section 2. This act shall become effective the first
day of March, one thousandnine hundredsixty-one,and
shall imposethe tax for the calendaryearbeginningthe
first day of January,one thousandnine hundredsixty-
one, andeachyear thereafter,andshallnot be construed
to relieveany companyfrom the reportingandpayment
of tax imposedby the act to which this is an amendment
for the year ending the thirty-first day of December,
one thousandnine hundredsixty, andyearsprior thereto.

APPROVED—The28th day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 23

AN ACT

Local Tax Col-
lection Law.

SectIon 85. act of
May 25, 1945,
P. L. 1050,
amended.

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050),entitled “An act
relating to the collection of taxes levied by counties, county
institution districts, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns,
townships,certainschooldistrictsandvocationalschooldistricts;
conferring powersand imposingduties on tax collectors,courts
andvariousofficersof saidpolitical subdivisions;andprescribing
penalties,” further regulating compensationof tax collectors in
boroughsand townships of the secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 35, act of May 25, 1945 (P. L.
1050), known as the “Local Tax Collection Law,” is
amendedto read:

Section 35. Compensationof Tax Collector in Bor-
oughs and Townships of the Second Class.—The tax
collectorin boroughsandtownshipsof the secondclass
shall receive,ascompensationfor thecollection of county,
institution district, boroughand township taxes,salary,
wagesor a commissionon all suchtaxesto be fixed by
the respectivetaxing authoritieslevying such taxes,not
exceedingfive per centum of the amount collected. In
the easeof school district taxes, the commissionor com-
pensationof the tax collectorshall be determinedby the
boardof schooldirectors, andthe total cost of suchcol-
lection shallbe reportedannuallyto the Superintendent
of Public Instruction,andshallbepublishedinhisreport.
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Forthe collectionof county,institution district, school
district, boroughand township taxes, the tax collector
shall be allowed by the respectivetaxing authorities,
actualand needful expendituresfor printing, postage,
books, blanks and forms.

Section 2. Section 36.1 of the act, added May 16,
1951 (P. L. 314), is amendedto read:

Section 36.1. When any taxing district or taxing
authorities propose to either raise or reducethe com-
pensationor salaryfor the office of an electedtax collec-
tor, suchactionshallbeby ordinanceor resolution,finally
passedor adoptedat least [ten] two days prior to the
last day fixed by law for candidatesto withdraw their
names from nomination previous to the day of the
municipal election.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of March, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 24

AN ACT

Section 36.1 of
the act, added
May 16, 1951,
P. L. 314,
amended.
Change of com-
pensation or
salary requires
ordinance or res•
olution by taxing
district or au-
thority.

Act effective
immediately.

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof, including the boardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizing thereorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards, and commissions;defining
the powers and duties of the Governorand other executive
and administrative officers, and of the severaladministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other
executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appoint-
ment of certain administrative officers, and of all deputiesand
other assistantsand employes in certain departments,boards,
and commissions; and prescribing the manner in which the
numberand compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistants
and employes of certain departments,boardsand commissions
shall be determined,” authorizing the Department of Forests
and Waters to use moneysfrom performancebondsto correct
unsatisfactoryconditionscausedby failure of contractingparty
to comply with contractprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Adminis-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~a~t
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Section 1. Section*1803, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is
amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new clauseto
read:

* “1S30” in original.

section 1803,
act of April 9,
1929, P. L. 177,
amended by
adding a new
clause (k).


